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l.oeAl Sots. w . . ! - Fatal Accident. -OUTLINES.. . 'v - Wilmington xlatrlct;Coaerene j OFFICIAL TOTE., u f ' MISCELIIANKOUS. "iill 3We learned yestcMay, tiie particuiars olfjrn waf possible tojwire our Boutacm For Attar-- For ;Govero-- j
The Wilmington District Conference heldj
"sessiohai Stnvale. it.; C oonyeningl ney General.Relations betweea Brazil janjtte'Aien-- j I mail yesterday, so groat waa .tho labor w

1870.t V. ! IA H H .v. l a - August ISth.' The represejatation fromalBubc wuiwci bwhi uoi v givwu jntonj paculQ I kuubui uu vu cxu&rgemciu ui uur paper. uriun jr icliilciliuii lh w L - o -

j , , ,ATD, LAKDS 'ADJACENT. TJO&ETO, J il" 'Jv,
'u...cprrps3.parts, of the .district was large and able, alanu ""Virr . longer enxcw ---In oonidouenee of an - aSeldent to th, of

if riJ 'i'.s.v.1r: '
Itaihedl '

'
Peftruf I tor?n M inking "apparatasof our preMkonday night,!

1 3 -- f ' 3presented. ...... ; rf h-,:,- nr. : v-- : '5

a fatal accident that occurred on the Wil- -

mington, Colombia and Augusta : railroad,
on Saturday night last5 A ' white" man by)
the dame of laMck;'Steyens'livi
stopping place on itije road'knowp as' Pinej
Log, in Columbus county about one. mile,
and a half from Whiteville, was the unfor- -

tunate person' - -- s'sYl 'u': ;'r"' i
"" It seems' tiiat Stevens," who was between ;

SO and 55 years oldj had been at Fine Log!

lose In Wet Virginia. - No new cases.: We trust We ebtf haVe"r7o" "such difflcultvi 788 170 i,ois;Alamance....
fx 545-1- 389 4iof yello- -r few n board the Komancia.j :Jebtinx,Honbo.hereafter.
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jnonaay nigav -- rum overaose oi morymnc.j
--IDr.'Tlwmaa E. Bondi deaxlirtr-Th- o 867

1,113 " 1,208distribution in the streets and alleys of the: . . . . , fii'A'f w.moi 'F.-r'ns.i-C KvitA'iiidaring . the afternoon,, accomp&nie d by his 119 1 711Brunswick . v ... .,
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The pastors, and '
lay-delegat-es generally'

'arrived' bh the first day and were fullyreadyi
to transact the business ior ! whipli thejr.l
sembled. Perhaps no ecclesiastical aseem-- ;
bhge ever manifested a more, zealous in4
terest ! in church matters, inot rujy it.7was
hisrAiihg.specially to the ministers- - to "no-- l
U. k' il-- : W.iT.j" ' --';- ''
tice the zeal evinced by thelayity. Lay re--;

presentation is a triumphant success in ourj
churchj ' . A:body of wis and pious laymen!
are a power in a ( Church Conference, and!
the pastors showed by; their reports .that;
they are fully' alfve to every interest of the!
cause in which they are enlisted. : ' ;

i

1.114:1,538father and had indulged very freely in in--
Canadian government will prohibit Cuban' I i

enlistments. groGreynM Kl0intimida In CindnniT Seventeen! 1
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611!1461toxicating liquors. Just before 'dark: hlsi .' uY "
- .t.Tj vj; .S29I

981
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" Jtfl . 1772 OJVX K f iwtitYnpjxe''ather, wh6 was on horseback, started. for'; 562
81

Caharrns.1. 1.."..:.....
TJamdenJ..-- . .....
Carteret. .1; A
Caswell ,
OaUwbs. i, . i . .-

-I . i
Chatham
Cherokee".

norne, the younger. Stevens xoUowmg on! 1,415638
1,04.3 t,;0'). .By.; Crokily .AJEforrisv t 1.

. sunstrokes la New York Monday The! I rT-15-1-P,l tlrawxpj: to thehantyrBos
earliest cpnsignment of tice erer knownIn' pital ' scheme 'icame ofT lastntght.wThe:

lucky nnmber. 8,000, which caUed for the;New York was made on Monday by a par.;
ity from-- : '0tietii:.li-Zr-h Readlnrj J'000 WeW;by the College of;

iltfooC ; Soon after starting the; The-es- t Material,' (149

304 TURSUANT; fTO;AI,OiaEB.t)F TTHB gCFK-- i- 622latter left the public road updh'hiCh they i

county, the undersigned. Com- -A riot Court of this6031

1,T74
486

k:;576

. 252
1.099

. j ...... t . . . .had been travelirig and got on the railhead. '
missloners appointed by aauf Court will proceed to818

Chowan..
Clay
Cleveland public auction,. ... These earnest kborers. in the SDiritual vin-- i at the Court House hi Smith-- ; Isen by.212 814

mtattoi
a. N. C. on Thorsdayi

Democrats have. ,rombatcd npii. iHelster; --j"w"""""8"'iB,
Clymer, lor Congresa, - Cattle fever: having been reported to several of
causes & panic In Illinois? ':v. '

; ' 1 our city enibscriMra that they would have
Sxns 187s,' at U 'CoUmibaa.liSit i iAfter this nothing more .was seen or heard ;

of .him. until about 9 o'clock --that' night, j

yard of God showed by the splendid fruits,!
which they laid upon the table of reports, 1

VBS7
1,5001 1,142,764

1.6711.741 1,890when Mr. Simon Disonwho resides hear a ; vTlMBEH, LANDS i WJii. 846
f,21

.763

184dews and' sunshine .of. heaven.' and as khev!; ' ' ' '. IJ. 'Y,V. 5 to Pay more for the Star hereafter, on
OB TXIOXxiiS E BOND. Il .count of the improvements that have been bridge between Rne Log and the' residence

327
i,150

683
'952

uraven....
Cumberland
Carritack
DaTM8oav,;..ii'.;
Davie
Dnplin.
Dare
Edirecombei..... ;

.76 826
1.7501 Adjacent thereto, lying In the county of Brunswick,

planted and watered, God gave the increase ';

and a glorious .harvest is the result
"

! 1,5051of the Stevens', heard a noise, in the direo-- , eu ana iavoraDiy jmown to an m this locality as232!
general. public ..&8-el-

l a :thej added wewill state for fheir Information
Methodist, communion, ol vwhich he j that the' price will continue to be the same ; i ;;i;-- . '"4 S?EIUOP--TfrOIli- ;'ine reports of the'spiritual' condition of t 'jtion of the railroad as of some one groan--

265
776

.. 954
1,474

168
2,878
1.014Forsythe.,VJ!J

Franklin: ....ng, and proceeded to ascertain the cause ofs heretofowLT
,uo uiurcn iromrau xne enarges" were truly,
gratifying, nor were the financial reports less; 1,437 O RIO1,879

958,' ' 696was' a distinguished ornament, ; will
regrettpTef of;'ihe;e"atlvlof. Rev.

it,' when hef'fouhd Patrick Stevens lying In !

744 356 Give; us a;,i nr.,Gaston...
Gates
GranviHe
Greene...

An TJuraeeesafni Attempt to Capturet n--u m t' 't i.k? '
f ine ditcn or dram by the side ofxtheroad.

He was able to speak, (but his ,repues
Confaihing,' dv actual survey, 9,026 Acres,' This
plantation is situated apon the west liee of Cape

oui;uu4ii"iug wuenfTer, uus mieresi was
managed aecordirig td what is known as the
Conference ?plau. -- The Conimittee On 1 Par-
sonages reporte,d that with a few exceptions
the district is well provided with; good , par

' 79
1,793
1,347

2,868
1,006
1,717
3,230

an Eeap4l Convict. -

One, tpf the colored convicts from the

1,083
1,475
, 927

754
i 1,976
1

783
1,849
1,667

., 605
..:...!

816
1,738

664:

ear River. 15 miles below this citv. (within A miles

xji. x iwiuau xv . iJouu, ox umuinore,
which ;dccurred in that 'city . on . the

'19th inat."U' i'lf.s-i- i

Guilford....,,..-..- ,.
Halifax.... ...........
Harnett j. .,,
Havwood.'!.....'.

questions by Mr. pison as t0 what was (He 840 pf the Ocean) and has a front of over two (2) 'ninesCounty Work House having escaped from 401sonages. An assessment . was laid upon upon uape . ear iaver, covering xuu Acres ormatter with him were wandering and: inco vft --.-TO .THE -'-- V
"

Hendenon.
723
403
297
754

Wr XlnnA kt. tho f?m rf K- ?- otK i that institution, an Superintendent Van-- herent, and he proceeded to examine into 'Hi
, Supenor Rice land, ,.fa?r 1,S6S

' iVl ' ' ' Amnnge having reasons to believe that he
was fifty-nin- e years of age. He was waa' re m the city, that official proceeded
one: of the most learned and eloquent yesterday to institute a' search' for him and

Of which SS5 Acres' have produced 16,300 bushels,
(these lands are unsurpassed for small grains and1.709 1.481
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698

2,708.
1,883

849
1.516
. 662
1,085

270
8,452
1,115
1,560
j 83

512
2,655

944
1,831
3,640

, . 603
420
718

"'610
994

-- 166
1,374

! 639
1,270- 706

130
I 641
1,048

619

623
.655
; 88i
1,964
8,614
1,990

492
1,321
1,063

940
819

,1,77
842

1,369
1,309
1,583
1,301
1,118
W3
1,434

836
830

l 8S8'
206

" 847
631

f3,43

555
'273

29
- 404
.aa9

1,212
' 559
.1,284

510
246
4891

1,107

51M 659

the condition of the, ririfortiwate man, when
he found that he bad been run' into by a
passing train and sustained serious injuries',
his right leg and side being badly .' crushed
in several placeai dr.!Dis6n'ai 3accom- -

994

eacn cnarge to oe raised immediately, the
remaining funds. necessarytO liquidate the
debt, on. District parsonages, f The value pf
church property was estimated at $103XX).
The literature Of the church is widely cir-
culated. Many of the Pastors have made ft
a specialty to dirninate xelhriour books
and periodicals.' Brother ,Manness, . ef
Whrtevflle. lias s61d;durine,thisyear over
one hundred Methodist Hymn Tfoofcsj'1 and
Disciplines, r This is a good example 4et it

911
822of the divines Of the Methodist Jipis-- j finally learned that he was at work near

8,000 Acres of Pine

Jacksosw.i. . .

Johnson .. ..,
Jones ...Vs..';.'..:
Lenoir
IijWOUli..rfi...i.-.i- .

Macon
Madiaon..w....
Martin r
McDowell. . i. . . . ; i . . . .

Mitchell.

copal Chuttm South, arid had a Vepu I corner of Nun and Second streets.; He '3.
'U 803

655
V 635
5,035

7061

530
610

1,116
699

ORDER IS COMPOSED OF CO iOTJE Soldiers alone, who had an unbleml! .And a large amount of IrVfi QAK ' TIMBER. ' Antation as editof second to that of no I Jpajred thither, armed with an old navy

ri.in 4Wr Rnnt'fii.;a;i'ynn, I Pistol,-whic- h was out of order and wouldn't 601panied by a coloredT ! man,'; whoinTlie1 left
with the sufferer while he-we- to prolate

rec-at- e

,
ho

S.161 a.511
ord during the war. Its objects are to per
the memory and heroism of our fallen coinr,.
aid the familiea of our former brethren in srir

,1,936 'liiraieiise Water Power, '
. i..Tt.; I. ." -

- 280 471, M V Pw'V j MVMWCH f alio v.

. . .
7. A

' I go oflf. unless it was carried, as was the case 481oe imitated.additional assistance. Whilehe was absent, 545
195

1,055
need assistance, sad to. try and' preserve tu .Montgomery....J it! " .V. From a Pond seven miles In length, li feet head of

1.113Th6 Sun'dftv ochonl in a I Moore 791 Water (UNFAILING,) with many desirable sites for'however,' '. other assistance - arrived,.-- . Mr. 980y.j,ww..fo resent instance, but which ourbnllm,1etapria8 WU a doubtlessworthy Superintendent imagined ino k.M..v a . I xnaan ........ i t Wl sxe BOWBpeouuiyTsnniu.ni wo warM u.
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Ah- -8.261fu!T , , mr wuere i New Hanover . Saw Hills, Cotton .t ana , Other2)27

959

c T88
2,914
1,800

-S- 68I
1,095

Stevens was placed in a cart , and a start
made for his residence, upon arriving at f.aiuu urn iww,uc wwjt jysi nas oeen aaoptea i Northampton..

the success has rarely been excelled since I Onslow ..i 88 8we WblTBUUTX MH1 VWIW HIV J M w

ed and mistreaUd, to Hollywood Cemetery nearinanulhetorlcfl, :. , Torpen- -
cnurpn organ, Uecentiy, Dr. 15ond would answervery well asan intimidator.r
wascmployed as. an editorial .writer j He found the object of his search in a 991 1,945Hlt i?iankwhich it was, found tiiat hisspirihad 657920 City, where, through tne untiring cnorts oi our in

1,708
.837

656
1.092

onorahla restui- - Dlaoa is Drovidod. and an cf 795kitchen at the point indicated and proceed ,: .. . ;. tine JJutiuerietv o. j . :.- -642
'1.1101 ring monument erected to their memory; and ti -- ',on the St. LouirAmtn. Advocate.

The style of Dr. Bond was peculiarly The lands abound' In -e-ar-and atber nms. th

Perquimans,.. ....
Person.'... ........
Pitt
Polk .,
Eandolpb,...,OKT

1,752

flown. An inquest was subsequently held
over the remains, a verdict being returned
that deceased came to his death from being
run into by a railroad train," he being at the

prOtectM ana earsa ior, inr caa eny-recen- t

honor bestowed on our " Memorial Day," In nR

their graves with? flowers. ' There are yet t

'765
1,754

860
1,843
1,162
1,628
1,143

pond Is well Btocked with flsh of the finest varieties,
and it Is opposite aad accessible to the, New Inlet
Fisheries.

ed forthwith to, place his hand in Cuffee's
shirt collar, intimating that his services were
required in another quarter,-a- t the same
time , displaying his , formidable looking

SCC4

1,864
1,101
1.6S1

rich, varied and nervous., Through xucamona... Gettysburg the remains of near ON K TUOUbArv.
BODIES they ere from nearly -- all the States; a- -1

when we sav. in . some , instances, the heartier
Robesom. U-- i, The improvemeatfl coostet of a t "nt 1 c -

1,280
838

1,685
1,690
1459

898

1,653

The introductory J sennon as ' preached
by Rev, R. a,Moran,:,D.; D; and-iwa- e a
finished and powerful 'discourse , on , the
glories and joys of the Christian. Si
. Saturday morning, by request of the Coii--f
erenceiDi. Moran read his critique on "Rev.

John Wesley and His Biographers. " This
was a learned essay which will be much en-Joy- ed

by all when it appears in print, as the
Conference - unanimously requested its pub- -

Rockingham. .time in a state of intoxication. ' It is supout he studied to please .as well as in- -
. jC . i ,. '".- - fstruct. --

: 97W 1.K54nowan. 2 StbrtT Ptyfillillty SOUSC I pkraghSgtheir bonMbonuS tfte3ereddosltRutherfordweapon ' to enforce obedience. Cuffee,
however, seemed to ' M smell a mice." In

posed that he was run into by the traingoing
South, which left Whiteville shortly after 8 make vaa- blood ef decent human! rv

,1 727,
1,69T!

, 616
905

1,397
. 698

ipeon
. . are not false to leei- -Stanleywest Txnciwu.;! jurt i AiNiixu iu ituujM, v i dou, ana tne pocKev oi mil wno

: s , ,v '
; ' ; ' v ! . : I ing-fsis- e to prlsciple-- f site to s caose once' dea- r-989other words, he appeared to hare ' an intui

9894 Brick Basement, with all necessary Out-Hous- es, ex open to remove these heroes from each indignity. . . . . . , . i ..... '&A t . . t . - uy.

stoKes.
Surry....
Transylvania

o'clock. Deceased leaves a wife and sev-

eral children. ,
The" election in ,thia State takes tive perception of the harmlessness of the

1,007
367
429

879 saa mDmnanlly,", . v w v

1,134
945
452
560
502
149
828
634

8,504
3,206

798
268

ncation,!.,' . .. . , .- m, r,.nn1,rn' : i . I Tyrrel. 391 Borne or these men are irom your state: eome vi
tensive Barns, Stables, Ac, with houses detached;
for Two Hundred Hands. This extensive plantation,
the late palatial residence of Dr, F. J. HJU, deceased,,
valued prior to 1861 at .

place to-morr- v. The telegraph rep-- I weapon, , as he looked at it a , moment, " itoviuxijj tm, . iiviuuig uxu. XiUk l Union them mar hav been vour dear friends or your o n788j
kin: an ol tocm loss tneir lives in your aeieoce.Cape Fear Agricultural Association. uunujr uie euiire session wasnne, accom-- I Wake. .

panied with ereat spiritural Dower, and was I Warren
3,112
, 873 nmreHSfla to love mern wnue urini, vos iresents the feeling there as being in-- tben giided silently but' swiftly "out of

tnnse? ;The ronW will ho Wrv ln garment, left it in the hands of the.
?.--The meeting of the Executive Committee 561a RmiTTfi.nf trlnmnliaTit lov tt nmnv oAnla I Washington..... fessed to love the cause fo which they. died. . Bh 1

. 5001 Hraaint be dlshoaored whan they lost the.;$100,000, :

' T

" - - - ivw.i'-- " vj . . WatauffaThe sacramental service on Sundav waa I w

1,0221

1269
,1,109

402
435

1,747
1,034
1,034

759
r 603

of the Cape Fear Agricultural Association,
- iV; r astonished Superintendent and 'made lives for ypuf Will you aid us to remove them to a1,764

913
1,785

Ml root. Wh

17
853

1,949
1,2H
1,294

866
872

as Doin.canmuates arc emocrats. tracka f th et . down which he a ieasi oi Bpmtuai me ana comrort Une I wukoa......jwith others friendly tothe cause, which took. Must be thoroutrhlv viewed and examined1,191 . 948-- smamg ieature amone tne preachers of the i " h?.u?.- - to realize its value to the Agriculturist or Capitalist, ,5111C .fVAiWrt.V"6 independent weQt at a nptd fonowed by me guper. -- . . . . - - I T A1 arlTl .v 'place at the Court. House last- night, was 879
) 596district is the ,xact that the larger number j Yancey.I)i'.vl',lU4v

well attended and much interest was mani
as it win rekoia at a rreai saennce (net one-tnir-

probably of its original cost) to satisfy the demands
of creditors. . - . -

race whichvanuiuaie,' mo present lncumoent. r inienaent; ana men came a

and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over
them? i Into whatever hands this, appeal falls, we
beg yon to aid ns in this cause, in which our wholo
soul is enlisted. Ask your friends to aid you. - Do
not hesitate because you cannot give much; remem-
ber, as drops make an oceans so many small contri-
butions win make a goodly sum. v --

.
v .

ore yvuiiy Tiieht, x ei yyiinj as tfivy are, mey
are promising and fully consecrated to the Total. 89,029 84,872rL.. : "T' ' t'" 'rt--L"' fested. The general premium list of theuov. jacoos. ine maionty it is would have moved to extacies the most

entliusiastic lover of the " turf," the
.4,995work of the ministry. May GOii bless' and Shipps's majority....:Association was taken consideration

; Terms-o- r Sale! '

One-thir- d rarehase monev m cash, the residue m
f Can't to spares dav or.ao.to eaBraas tpcclaliy

' i nn r am.and acted upon, and we learn that it willprisoner paying ho "heed to the oft repeated
six and twelve months, with interest from day of sale.

For further particulars address thenndersigned orNattonai HoteL 3t Jones." Proprietor. Anenstbe out the latter part of the present week.
for this v,.purposeT , . ,

It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to'
accomplish oar purpose, but we not .hesitate to un-
dertake it, as we cannot think Southern 'people will '

close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal..

shouts of the Superintendent, " Stop, or I'll
shoot!" It took the spectators but a short

thought will "not exceed two thousand
either way, with the chances probably
in favor, of ;Jacobs." a" '

misBonoi.oGicAi. rkcoud. 1

SQ.H'Mi. McMillan,; Powhatan ;C. H. i X. i Shepper, .

son, a. j. iiui, jr.. urcy ; wonn a. Mitcneu. uaia-- IHTHHIIl'7.. 111,-,-. W '

teacn the young men of our district!' " '
The Conference had . for. its presiding

officer, the venerable;.Dr..Wm.,Qlos8a man
adrmred and loved wherever known., He
has long lived' under the pTotectioA of Xlbi,
to bless.the Churcir,'' and tiOWTthOugh in his,
fifty-four- th year," 1 has the Vigor of body
and mind which characterized his younger
lifp. . ITia rpmarlra mt tbft iW rt the flnn.

Committees were assigned to solicit xoQtn-- i
bu'tions to defray the expenses of the ap 'more, Md.; J. W. Powell, Columbus county; F. F.' C M . fiTEOMAV.time to discover that Cuffee was making i fiemit all contributions to W. C care .

Company,' ' '- Commissioners.Toon, w., u. a. it k.; v. laaer, Boutttern jsx- - j . :'.... ' iv( I .Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurancecobjddvj Joan m. wnittea. rsiaaen count v:decidedly the be9t - time of the two, and Or'.'WnafiKOTOK, N. C, June 22d, 1873-J-e JWj; h I lUchmond; Vs., he bein Chairman of Commitiei
Aug 1, 15A81' - " ", 1 i Please act prompUyi give aa liberally as you!. W. McClammv. Soond: W. W. Bethew.1 Marion.:

proaching Fair, after' which" the' 'meeting
! '- -': 'adjourned.' can.

but give soiaetliine, sadTlet; ns bring our brothc ,S. C: Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Dr, W. II. Battle, J. A.
Iiles, A-s- on county; Q. C. MeDongaL, Boeendale, nanos ana XNonnem son.Thero seems a disposition on all sides to A C H O I C E-- L I S T hTfSS:ferenoe Were deeply touching. He tenderly I X c. ; Robert Tait, Biadenboro, n.

soon the Superintendent gave up the race
in despair. The last seen of the prisoner
he was going in the direction of Greenfield
at the ' fate of 2j0 on a plank road.".

, ,i-- Wl C. CARRITs gtoj,
.

' W. 'ELLIS JONES,make the Fair in November a more tri--:

umphant, success in every particular than

Time. BaTDa?"
"Ier : Wind, r Wether.

eter. ,

7 A. V. 30:29 Tp W Ootle Cletr
P. M. 80:84, 9t 8 E Fresh Fair : : -
P. M.r aOrM ' SO 3 Light Fair ;

. t .. T. T XT PA TrOW .... -eftta derivable from, the world-renowne- d Mixjcak
old age, his love for the causeof C-cb-

ist,

and stated that during a ministry of forty
yearshehadnot enjoyed a happier time than

of spyomrQ books
For tie CoiIm Hnsical Season. eug!t!.any that has preceded it, and to this end we

hope will have the active'B Careful of tlae Little One. ,
: " . ; , t. Committee.

i .....i 4, ,N ,. . 4 I' it,.-- .

Mvbtam Lmurairr. The- - most irrefragable testi--.
mony-- estabUahea tb (act that tmia wonorou balmli
exerts the same soothing and healing influence when
applied to the hnman. cuticle, that it does fan cases of

the present session.. . ; :
THE STAND AKB t By fl O. Emerson ok Itoston.'. 1persons who ate in the habit of entrustNean Temp, of day. 83 and earnest of our people , . The only thing that tended to mar the

pleasure,-an-d peace ( of ; the session wasNote. All barometric reading are redaoed to the spavin, lonnaers, ring-Don-e, pon evu, , acratcaes,
wind call and other ailments or the horse which re tier dozen. ' - . I i ' '. ...ea lcl and M detrreea JTaoreanelt generally. ...;;,.., ..r First edition exhattstod. " .Text edition already V Dransvrlelc Connty-rSuporl-or Court. 'JtOBUIT obtboth, ' " quire.' oatwars treatment. .It is, in fact (fas most
.fectual of all external remedies for rheumatism.

the sad announcement of the sudden- - death
of Brother Buie's oldest eon. which" ocWe noticed in attendance upon the meet oia. itUiM unurcn aiasicjsooK. ins joint prounciorerg t Bumai nervive u. o. A.

the best talent of the East and West will be used FLTBICK IfTJRPtrr AS. ADMTSTISTR AT02 Ci
of Thomas P. Hall, deceased, ;curred the last day of the session.. Brother

ing their tender' offspring to the 'care of
nurjses to-b- e taken wherever they, may see
proper, should be entirely satisfied that they
will receive right i treatment A' gentle-- ;
man Informs us that he was witness to a
scene yesterday which would abundantly,

igontetittnessof ba neck,; neuralgia, sort throat,
iswellings- - cuts and bruises ef alt kinds. ,
I -- ;77,tJ. - Bxtttavo, YTDec T3, 1870. '

Immensely, both West and East. Uooa for ChoreWar DaABTMarr. 1 . ing CoL T. S. Memory of Columbus, Dr. B.
F. Arlington and Capt R T. Fulghurn,' ' of Classes, Good for Quartette Choirs. Good for Con-- . 1 n.'Jf;lime has the prayers and sympathy of hia

brethren jn his affliction..-;- . j- - .! !'.Office of Chief Signal Officer,"" V venttofis.- - Good for Societies aad 61 Schools.xjk. u., . iTMcs: Jfor tne past stx months l save. 1 . . . v-- ; uimWashington Aogngt a--l- S I.1L Send at least for specimen copy, which w; be mail--,nseayour uoiaen jaeaicat .necovery in my pracuce.Wayne, and others. ' RaAoel HalL WTinmT H. HalY.James Owen nf.The entertainment iven by. the generous .-- .V... .4w t v. ... n w ed for the present; postpaid, for $1 25.
and. hospitable . Citizens . of. Snaithville was J coughs, both acute and chronic, in chronic diseases' wife, Elizabeth Owen. AmsmhsP. Afhe, Julia I!

-- :. vi .. i I ua1. tk--- .i ..ft .1 1 i i J rWoT Jnat ftriWfahrwl Rrnuiu'a Vtw VnnVattan ' I UOOelt f. UBil. BOP)hla llail, John Howard, i
i as Walker and wifa. Julia . s

Southeasterly to southwesterly winds and Farmers' and Mechanics' Journal ., , Walt Urat nlnn) with. --Mt --Maul fa'K i Ann Howard. ThOTr
demonstrate, tiie necessity of caution in such
a matter. A colored gtrL with two little' We had a call from Capt ILtT Fulgh- - 'William LI Hall, Thomas U. IU

m and srite. Marv Brown. ur
generally clear weatner will prevail on

i Wednesday over the New England and i ' ' : ' '' ' fm h.l Thomas a Broichildren in a carriage,' became' so irritated Visit ,t0iSmthville.V - i U m-- -- lood purifier, has been indkatedT-l- all cases I
i .The next District Conference will beheld Ii,S,uid u to &7 ye' thoroughly and; ef J. Hall. William H. Brown and wite. GodinaTHE HOUB OF. BIKGINOI Br Emersoa sad.tun, Managing Editor of the above: publi-

cation, last evening, who informs 'us that Brown. Antrelo A. .Ran ton and wife. lizatxvhr . .the various diseased condi- -Middle States; easterly to southerly winds
from Oeorjria to North Carolina, with gen fectuallyin removin.at some little childish freaks of the , babea, jn. yvniteywe, U ,.u ? :, u ? . j:r Beaton, heirs at law ot Thomas P, Hall, dee'd,about a healthy 'action through',

Yours fraternally.
Good, practical, interesting High School Singing

Book. Alredy highly approved and widely used.
tions, ana bringing
tout the system.that she, in a fit of passion, jerked them .fM:t..u m :. : u;-- ? . J. rummy Hecy.a "1 f ' ' - ' ( ' ..ejenucts.

Petltloii to sell land to MT debtl and charges cf- - Ml TT HALL. M. TJ.lie is here for. the. purpose of kdicitihg sub-

scriptions andadvertising from our business
jucceueni also ior oemmaries.from their. seats to the' ground and gave admlnlstratkni. ,,- - ,'r.--- ;This aasaiclae u sow by ail respectable1
' SPARKLING- - RUBIES I Sabbath Behoof Sonirin an pans oi Amorvoa.,. u ,

men.' The Farmer? and Mechanic? Journal ; ' PBDERPOE PUBLICATION. .' r
w.i ItiTiT,,-- .' r tr.,1' -- U- ,

erally clear weather, and over , the Gulf
States,-wit- h probably arears of rain along
the' coast- - The regular ; afternoon tele-
graphic reports have not as yet been received
from Western Tennessee to Southern Ohio
and Lake Michigan, and northwestward, as
well as from Northern , New England and

Book.. Price 85 cents. None who try.lt can Jielpaug am to Hat
jthem both a severe whipping.. ; We are glad

to learn .that information of the outrage
Was lodged with the parents of the little

liaxug lb tfc,, f 'I "J0", " m.- - v r uu W in. l.,. '

. i VV.e-lear- from the Gazette.' that1 f DIED., TTTHVTfHTlif'H TTATlPf Wo-- SrfJ TLTriMr,L. 1 P onaJl0'". tryAHn UOWa.ra,'!
is an eight' page family newspaper!pub-lishe- d

In Goldsboro,' and is the organ of the
Farmers' and MechaniesAs8oeiSitterl',''of

Bon-resi- dt ntstM. n vrj..... I wu-- er ua iiiuu waiser au wus,
etendsats to t..the State of North Carolina, andones, and it Is to be hoped that they will at Mr-- James Battle of Warrenton .'had ' bis"

fine phsetonlbroken by the fall of a shad. " WEST--Katt- ie Lee West died In this city at Quar price. 850 Tuea. Well selected music,
ter past 4. o'clock Tueadoy,. 20th August. ' - .least not be entrusted to the tender mercies'

: GOLDEN , EOBIN! For Common Schools. ' 60Henrv Porter, an old and Mffhlv Kattie, crung, thou hast left us,
of that nurse again. cents. An establiBhed favorite, which has a large. Thy loss we deeply feel, . , i.

Canada. r - 4- tit. 1
. v(rt

iTHEOITY.
KEW ADTEBTISC3IENTS. r .

... . i'l 'a .

North Carolina. - It-i- s- designed chiefly to
promote the, Agijeultural .and 3Iechanical
interests of the. State and as such we hail it
as an active co-work-er hi the cause andy

anove peunoa - , ' , - p. , .- .
i Tou are hereby summoned to appear at the of
of the Clerk of the Snpfrior Court, for fee ciand State aforesaid on Tuesday, the 6th day of

187S, to answer the complaint in the above '
tion, or Judgment will' be t--

kua accords to t
twayer of the petition, t ; ' . ;

s Witness, W. O. Curtis, Clerk of Superior Court, i .

s,esteemed citizen. lialeigh, .was stricken
with paralysis" and is lying very ill, at Jiis
residence:"; ,.iu,JL'ti ''.- -

' But tie God who has bereft ns,
! j--

.
...He can all oar sorrow heal.. '

Sleep, darling, wb'4rffl neeVtheai. "Newspapers. i vPoataft--e on I XSf Music and Music Books mailed, poet free, ori
The postal code provides that on newspa

It D. G. W. uNorcom,5 a native ofcommend it and its Editor to our friends in omce in smunvuie. uus 6th Oar et August, A. v..Oliver Dltson 4c Coj C.H.Iltson dc Co.Clarendon Lodge N0."2.; pers and other periodicals sent from the of ' NEW Al)yERTISKIETS.North Carolina: and a California ; pioneer: Boston. . New York.Wilmington and elsewhere.;. The, ubscrijr.
committed suicide at Stockton CaLy Wed ! sag 13-xu- wed sstAWeowiy ent

tion price is $1. 50. y. . t.nesday. ,.! .'..l.- ;t. (,.;.. APPEES; POTATOES, ; For Bent,
Bikfoiid, Cbow & .Co.---Appl- es, &c.

Anotltcr Fir near the Seaside.
The Wilson'Xa(7eir ; learns that'

fice of publication to regular subscribers
postage can be, paid for one quarter or One

year, commencing at any date, in advance.
Formerly only the regular quarters of the
official year could be paid for separately in

' ,;IL:Brnnliild . Iro.;Oar Chip Basket, a negro boy was killed by the train near.,1 TTBOM THE 1ST OF OCTOBER, THE STORESO Jfi.0 MUTTER,Beware of the man who sells 'goods 4Whiskey theJoyner's depot on , the 17i A.tn.. wholesale : xmtfbrx? nn tr--The dwelling,, owned .by. Mr. Bradley at preseent occupied by Meserat WHlard Brother.llr.cause. ,. , .. - 'below cost upon his honor f 1 '...,.: f ,t ..; ;. rv . ' 'George, situated on Whiskey Creek, in the advance. :. ' f V? i- - 'ii' Apply to' BXanaraetarors of CLjars,' kThe Warrenton Gazette says the
Beware of the boarding ; house where Q1T"FTESE- - SCCD. A ND T O B JL COO D BALES oi. aug 17-t-f"

immediate vicinity . of , MasOnboro Sound,
was , destroyed by. fire on Monday night, EDUAKD PESCHAU.Type ifor saie. t'V'l.-.lJUJ'-v great negrd exhorter, Boyd, of that county,

has been convicted of stealing and sent toyou are to be " treated as one of the family.'
We offer for sale the , display and body jait . lie escaped.- -about VI o'clock. The 'building was unoc Beware of a young lady.whocalls youtype formerly Used In printing the Daily ' .'i'v "" ' ' '- '' i

L-- FOB gAI.1. IOW BY,, y - jSaOnSV GljlllOL BllV It I VIenitnckr y Whiskies nd Imported Wi
. VV":ViTlTMr Jjrr.4 any bouse In the uate,, ju.1 tcupied at the time and the fire is supposed - TT nieiin was, w'n represeuLeM. 3f,y ,by your Christian name the iurst tune she readyand Weekly Star. ! Also, a lot of column 4,the grand ban at Saratoga on the eta. uovto have been the work .of an; Incendiary. 1FOH SIGHT IS PBlCEiaJSS,

But the Diamond Spectacles: will Preserve It, .
rules, chases, brass dashes, &c. The as ang M-- tt DAW BINT'OBD, CROW A CO.W. JO--v JjOCKer was --one oi.tne, jionorary

AW'Uuiuwtj uim lai liwtUwii-.i-ai- ..maagers, says the Ac.M . ,sortment of type is large, and consists ofThe'conflagrationas seen by parties who
werp sailing on the Sound at the time, is Clarendon Lodge No. 2,

meets you. . ; t. '.''' '...': c

Beware of a wife who talks about her
41 dear husband M and " that beautiful dress V

in her sleep. - ; ' - '.
. .. . ,.'.' : ''-- '

j Parchasehi will do well to examine our stock t ,r S. Adams Lee, who 'deceived aBourgeois,' Minion and Nonpareil. To a
said to have presented a scene of grandeur

i; ,K OFrP. v tore onymg eisewnere.great many persons in ' this State,-- has 'at
last found his proper place, Jail for 4 havcash purchaser the entire lot will be sold on

the most reasonable terms; or it will be soldand magnificence, which it. .would be diffi Baug ao--tf IL. LKUNiilLD i iC FECIAL MXETINO TO-NIGI-IT (WEDNESDAY)
cult to. describe. .Fires are getting to be of

L if you let trouble sit upon your sou
like a hen upon her nest, you may expect

ing stolen some petty articles from a gentle-ma- n

in Alabama,Talladega, ,....t.-i7r-. --.usin lots'to suii at a moderate price, hVtConfcctioncricz.AT 8 O'CLOCK.frequent occurrence on the sounds.' We are E..B. JIWsTTT.It &The Hillsboro Xhstnct Conferthe hatehihg of a large brood. TF TOU VALUE TOUR ETESIOHT USB THESEOld John Robinson. Coming.not informed ae to thftloss or whetherthere A Perfect Lenses, ground from Minute Chrystai
Pebbles, melted together, .'sad derive their' name ORDERS SOLICITED. ; f dvOCKTT.Y 'ence met last week at Mt Pleasant Church,

Chatham county.,-I-k v. Mr., Barrinrer, P.
J

, WUmiflgtoa BniUini AssociationsBy a circular received at this office fromwas any insurance. It has been found that in nearly every
civilized country the tree that bears the Diamond " on account of their Hardness and Bril-liancv- .v

Thevwill hwtmaov-vear- s without thanee:Mr. 'W.1lw; Durand, General Agent, we presiaea . ine sum ox was raiseu rToitMarrma of thb wtxmino., ),(! fl t- - ... 4'. 4 .t...and are warranted superior to all others in use. Mao- -most fruit for the market Is the axle-tre- e. : 2ir o r B jl sket p,leam that John Kobinson's " Grand Ag1 Death of Traveler uiacturea by the tspencerupucai jumaiactunng uo..ior uie uiwiuiiuuiy xcuwue v-v- ege . i x tan ISulWlng Assoc UOlon will be held at the
'" The Raleigh- - papers,' srfriSSf xiewxork. - ii ,.' ,. -- i r.ifrregation of Menagerie, 'Aviary, . RomanThe Charleston CWfcr of Monday says : A lady in Lewiston, Me., has a dress vW!L: M. STSVXLNSOrrs,- At W"' 5 "'''; 4Very COmpumemary uirnis ui w.c .wiuyvi- - i, j ... ..,r-A,l- V yuainijiXywi ; CAtmoir. itone genuine unless stampea wttn our

trade mark For sale by responsible ageata throngaHippodrome,- - Circus and .Egyptian cara ';'v.' ' Front f ' -f--ance address of Hoit J. J: mckman; delivT Y ;S-- " . ,jtarj.A Mr. Witsell, engineer of the steamer 7r&,
now under repairs at one of our shipyards, oat Las union, i . w. ibowh. newsier ana untiaanwhich she has worn every summer for

twenty-fiv- e yearsT The dry goods men look ered hi Metropolitan Hall Mbnday vetoing.. I ,.sa.- .t,-- ,
..e..-w.'-

.van," with its." colossal six tents covering is bow Agent for" Wilmington, ft. C, from whom I , -
f- -r '

ayFrluWed ; Pedler, employet. ;V0?C?3W CtCI.A series ox announcemenis..are maue or. i ; . KfiTnnun I ; . aupon her with perfect "scorn, while she ishaving been sick for a few days and obtain i nearly" three acres of ground, and contain. . . , .v fc n ;' - ...-f-- ww w w Mwmm ivi iiim 1 m k ,.
beloved by every married manjn town; TTATHOirf WATER,' TUEX1P 6ED,permission from jth'e 'captain of. the vessel to ing 10,000 yards of canvas,M will visit this

visit hU fainilyat Wilmington, N. C, :left 0n the7th of September. As ; this is 'lliu4,morning Jfohi 1, 1471 iBoolutore,.? .

Orders Solicited' What a glorious world this .would be FAINTS. OILS, GLUa ANT ..ITTT .
without doubt the most gigantic , combina - Zi. IxT 1 "A JLNUS, EABtztiae ot jrront street,, two aoera

Brownff Turnout f DC low-- MaCOli,--b- y the I North of the KaBonal Hotel sad nexf South of thehy the NorUVEastcra Kailroad on Saturday
morning, but vbefore . "reaching Florepce

if all its inhabitants could say.jwit&Sbaks;
.peare's Shepherd i 'Sirl' am .ae labort f.'W-- . 'tion that has ever viaited. pur-city- ,- our ,i.r ;

FOR jvj
f liiiKvy 'i:i5RUGS AiTD 1TL
I '1'"'

,, r '
.

.. .., ,:

Shoe House of Messrs. George B. French A Sob, Is
being converted Into sins sosssnilwis store, totwitctizbeiixg1 ciaangeartrjyr some onauiowii

. . IS. winAa I Wrifrft imt aa . ihw y- - r,
rlrcns-lovia- cr nortion of the community, oihe died.' .'.Jv.-- .' ' ten J. D. Love's Book Store will be removed, on I.. - tsugawtDAWnac 'J'i'er: I earn that, I wear; owe, no man hatej

envy no man s happmess; glad with otherwhom there are' not a'few; tuid as welf com tne tram ana- - escapea. anncnjomjaiy; , AOe i t)ie 1st October,
fireman was badlv infared. thongh ltt4fl Jt , ,. t ' .'7l -tin

A'Very Nataral. mence 'saving --Up";theurvquarters against
men's good; content with my fanh.

Ah old ladr. on cnlerina: a store the other ',;--
.-' ?'!. ;v'"-f- t if: XI ,..1fii: VOld JohnV arrival with his " Great East- -

HoEH AvD RTE WTt:day. said t -- u Why. ' it cant; be that?you.I 7 lw

'thought he will r?vetijhTCe or four MigaddleiTfl
cara were literally smasnea ana torn m frag-- 1

1 ... r ;'- -.

mentKIBlicon oil, - vme-bitter- and. JA IX BINDS OF SAMI HARNESS, TRAT--

"The 'most alnertilai rjart of the brek tin was i. c trtm tvv srknrte ' .H'i-i- ?

I T .. " . . . - .. mrv 'i . ' . .. ....keep this
put of churchWhat

wore yen luwgu j t" I - -

"of' business.';Hain't: seen your . 4 --f Littls gW cotain, t. t 't- -
'Sri- HVgone Cut gross frauds have been, detected la , the

county of Jones. one recinct alone
more than '43 TOtea me than' --registered
were polled.'' It believes that JonesIs Con

name of anything about your stoje 'InVthe was tlmiislc they pTayeroainma ?mr the escape ox a horse that wag In the 'front v i -w- -j- -r- c--' " r- - -- - -- A. a ?-
-

cai.i AlthpuprH fce car 'was capsized1 and f J, STopkamv A C.'gpaper for over a year, and every Doay m our inai.wh viu.-- ., :rfir' !Forsatoby?v;turned bottom tp, the horse waa not la the J ,i T"servative by a and caUs.ipr;
Jolye-t- f . K

-least Tunjred. harrmm vazate. ,Meb wf nao y 5Wuilngton,H. q.the counry ciccuoa to oe contestea,
buataesi'? ;:.r waj'fcr the organ-grlnric- rf v--


